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Abstract The purpose of the research is to provide a common
multi-client platform as a base for further applied foresight
work in the packaging sector. It aims to be a reference for a
future-oriented strategic dialogue and a platform for strategic
business development. The ambition with the research is not
to provide an accurate forecast, but rather to initiate an
improved preparedness for and active influence on future
developments. This is done by mapping and analyzing gen-
eral trends and drivers in society. The potential packaging
implications of those trends and drivers are then evaluated to
highlight potential future demands, opportunities and threats
for packaging. Methods include participatory workshops/
focus groups with invited experts and users. Thus, this
article provides results based on participatory foresight and
Focus Group methodology. With a systematic and participa-
tory process, a medium to long–term vision building is
targeted to mobilize joint actions and influence current de-
cision making.
Keywords Packaging industry . Competitive intelligence .
Value networks . Participatory foresight . Strategic foresight .
Megatrend analysis
Introduction
Understanding emerging megatrends and trends has always
been a vital issue for industries, for value networks and for the
clusters of various industry branches. This article is focused
on one key industry in the world, the packaging industry. The
methodology of this research is suitable for multi-client envi-
ronments, where various industrial stakeholders work together
and try to understand the logic of supply-chain networks and
value networks of the future [2, 4]. Thus, this approach is not a
conventional corporate foresight approach, but serves broader
value networks. From this standpoint, the article provides new
perspectives to the fields of strategic and participatory fore-
sight. Drivers of change are analyzed, and a broader discus-
sion about driven and identified implications is presented.
This approach provides new competitive intelligence for com-
panies and corporations. The methodology is very close to the
Driving Forces Analysis (DFA), one of the most used fore-
sight methods in the field of company/corporate foresight
[26–29]. The focus of this article is on foresight aspects;
company-level strategic and value-network questions are left
to other publications.
Conventional trend impact analysis [1] often focus on
quantitative impacts. This article emphasizes the qualitative
aspects and implications of megatrends instead. This kind of
qualitative foresight approach is suitable when the futures of
supply-chain and value networks are analyzed. For companies
and corporations, identification of discontinuities, disruptive
innovations, the need of creative accumulation and changes in
path dependencies are vital strategy issues [3, 4]. This kind of
foresight helps companies pay attention also to their dynamic
capabilities. Thus, the approach can provide many competi-
tive benefits for companies.
The origins of packaging date back to the early history of
mankind. From the earliest times people have sought to pre-
serve what they hunted and gathered. For this purpose our
ancestors created earthenware and leather pouches to store
their food. Packaging has evolved substantially since, along
with the development of our civilization. Packaging today has
a large impact on our society and plays a vital role in today’s
lifestyle of most consumers. Production, logistics and
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marketing systems performance and functionality are depen-
dent on packaging. In the industry, materials are converted
into packaging and distributed to serve in principle all busi-
ness sectors dealing with physical products. The global pack-
agingmarket is estimated to beworth around 560 Billion USD
in 2009, whereof around one third in Europe [36]. The main
end use sectors are food and beverage with around 50–60% of
the total market, followed by health care and cosmetics. The
main materials used for packaging are paper & board, plastics,
metal, glass and wood.
From a business viewpoint the packaging system is becom-
ing an increasingly vital and integrated factor for success in
the marketplace. The influence of the packaging system is
canalised through an efficient supply chain to add value and
satisfy steadily increasing customer demands, described e.g.
in the futures research [23].
Preparedness and a participatory process are key elements
in foresight which not only researches the future, but also
influences and shapes it through appropriate actions and stra-
tegies. The role model for research in this project was fore-
sight work carried out at Packforsk in the late 90s [18–22, 31],
where a forum for strategic and future-related issues for
Packforsk, Packforsk’s members and other partners and par-
ticipants in the global packaging community was established.
This was part of a strategic process to bring joint value to the
participants, and to make a contribution in exploring and
placing issues regarding the future at the top of the agenda
for the packaging business. The intention was to support the
industry and trade in strategic choices by providing key input
parameters to business development processes. Identification
and evaluation of driving forces and trends as well as an
evaluation of their potential impacts on future packaging
was a key area of the work.
The purpose of this research is to provide a common
multi-client knowledge platform as a base for further applied
foresight work on corporate and sub-sector levels in the
packaging industry. It is a part of a larger foresight research
effort carried out by Innventia in the years 2010 and 2011
[24], which has been continued in 2012 and 2013 [13]. It
aims to be a reference for a future-oriented strategic dialogue
and a platform for strategic business development. The
ambition is not to provide an accurate forecast, but rather
to initiate improved preparedness and active influence on
future developments. This is done by mapping and analy-
zing general trends and drivers among consumers and busi-
nesses. Innovation aspects inside packaging industries are
presented, as well as some aspects relevant for the
consumer-driven innovation processes. The potential packa-
ging implications of these trends and drivers are then
evaluated to highlight potential future demands, opportuni-
ties and threats. It is intended to start building a multi-client
platform for packaging foresight at corporate and sub-sector
level in the project, but the use and possible applications of
the platform are outside the boundary of this research paper.
The overall scope is global, looking into trends and drivers
in a society and their potential implications for packaging. The
main emphasis is however on Sweden and the EU.
Methodology
Figure 1 presents the methodological framework of the study,
which consists of three basic pillars of foresight.
The three pillars are (1) Foresight methods, (2) actor net-
works and (3) decision-making process. This methodological
framework is quite a typical foresight framework closely
linked to “Fully-Fledged Foresight”, including elements of
planning, the use of futures methods, networking and fore-
sight. Foresight is an activity which goes beyond academic or
consultancy-based forecasts. The foresight process also in-
cludes complementing and informing decision-making and
planning processes. The idea of foresight is to increase the
effectiveness of methodology arsenal, networking processes
and focused decision-making [9, p. 14].
Typically forward looking methods have to be combined
and integrated as much as possible in the “strategic policy
cycle” taking stock of appropriate structures for defining
research agendas such as the technology platforms and
multi-client platforms. In general, the challenge is to put
together interoperable visions that can be exploited by
decision-makers in multi-client organizations. In the optimal
case, forward looking activities can help reinforce the long-
term perspective in company culture and provide a greater role
to cross-cutting issues inside the industry [see e.g. 15]. This
article reports no business secrets, but key findings and reports
of the foresight study are presented. The client companies
used many tools of Business and Competitiveness Analysis
(BCA) linked to the foresight study.
In essence, foresight provides a framework to think about,
discuss and possibly also influence the future in a structured
and constructive way. Themain fields of foresight are strategic
and participatory foresight. This research initiative includes
both these aspects. The future could relate to e.g. packaging
needs, R&D and innovation priorities. Foresight provides a
number of tools to support participants (i.e. decision makers,
experts and other stakeholders) to develop visions of the
future and pathways towards these visions. Typical methodo-
logical elements of foresight are: (1) diagnosis methods, (2)
prognosis methods and (3) prescriptions [8]. Thus, foresight
processes serve the need of strategic and visionary decision-
making in companies and corporations [6, 29, 33].
In this study, diagnosis and prognosis are linked to the
scenario approach. Scenarios are stories or storylines about
the future. They are not attempts to predict the future; rather,
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they should aim to sketch possible futures within the bounda-
ries of plausible developments. They should be built on an
analysis of factors—social, political, economic, environmen-
tal and technological—that could shape the future environ-
ment of a given business, region or policy area. Scenarios are
not necessarily just dry, analytical descriptions of possible
future outcomes, they could also be creative and compelling
enough to engage the imagination. They can challenge as-
sumptions, raise awareness of underlying factors and stimu-
late participants into fresh thinking about what could happen
and what it would mean for them [33].
Scenarios that are based on contrasting storylines can be
used as a tool to explore the different ways in which the future
may develop. Scenario methods can be divided into several
groups depending on their output, process, starting point etc.
One suggested categorization is [8]:
& Quantitative vs qualitative
& Exploratory vs normative
& Predictive vs open
& Reliance on creativity vs reliance on evidence, and
& Forecasting (explorative) vs. backcasting (normative)
scenarios.
Another categorizationmethod is based on the nature of the
object studied [5]:
& Low uncertainty, predictive
– Forecasts, projections
– What-if analysis;






In this project a qualitative research approach has been
chosen and the uncertainty and turbulence of business envi-
ronment is relatively high, hence primarily explorative sce-
narios are used both as input and output. The chosen scenario
approach is open and reliance is placed on creativity. The
selected high level scenarios used as input explore e.g. socie-
tal, land use, social lifestyle, sustainability, technology and
demography changes, and they have been used as a starting
point for further analysis to evaluate potential packaging
implications. These implications are the main output of the
project and they could be viewed as explorative “mini-scena-
rios” regarding a particular aspect of future packaging. As an
example, one high level explorative scenario is scarce re-
sources, which when explored at the lower packaging level
may imply a scenario of leaner, more resource-efficient
packaging.
Workshops/focus groups, with invited packaging and other
experts, users and members of the Private Owners’ Associa-
tion Packforsk explored packaging implications of trends and
drivers and discussed results. Focus group methodology
Fig. 1 Methodological
framework of the foresight study
of the European Packaging
Industry
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includes group discussions organized to explore a specific set
of issues. The group is focused through some kind of collec-
tive activity such as viewing a film, examining a message or
simply debating a particular set of questions [14]. Crucially,
focus groups are distinguished from the broader category of
group interviews by the explicit use of the group interaction as
research data [13].
A typical focus group session concentrates on: (1) gathe-
ring opinions, beliefs and attitudes about issues of interest to
the topic or theme, (2) testing assumptions, (3) encouraging
discussion about a particular topic, (4) building excitement
from spontaneous combination of participants’ comments and
(5) providing an opportunity to learn more about a topic or
issue. The focus groups organized in this study are based on
respondent moderator and client participant models. Respon-
dent moderator focus group is one where only one of the
respondents is asked to act as the moderator temporarily.
Client participant focus groups are groups where one or more
client representatives participate in the discussion, either co-
vertly or overtly [11, 16, 17].
Three focus group sessions were conducted between Oc-
tober 2010 and September 2011. The total numbers of partic-
ipants were 46, whereof:
& 17 Innventia researchers & managers;
& 7 packaging users;
& 6 packaging & packaging material suppliers;
& 6 professors and researchers from universities;
& 3 representatives from Private Owners’ Association
Packforsk;
& 3 packaging press and exhibition organizers;
& 2 retailers; and
& 2 representatives of other packaging associations.
The stakeholder structure of the focus groups represented
the European professional packaging business community,
especially packaging industries, the academia and users of
packaging products and services. The participants came
from different European countries. Although a majority of
them were Swedish, most of them represented international
organizations with main business outside Sweden, primarily
in the EU.
The general focus issue was packaging implications,
challenges and opportunities in the light of general foresight
studies of societal and business development. These topics
were elaborated in moderated discussions. To facilitate the
discussion, views on specific themes were presented during
the sessions by external speakers, e.g. (1) Energy outlook,
(2) Packaging value adding strategies for profitability, (3)
Packaging system innovation, (4) Packaging sustainability,
(5) Reusable and recyclable packaging, (6) Raw material
availability, (7) Price trend outlook and (8) Retail perspec-
tives on packaging. The first theme was an energy outlook
in the context of the new EU 2020 energy policy being
developed [7]. Subsequent themes were decided as part of
the research process in the focus group discussions, i.e. the
themes themselves represent an outcome of the project,
indicating potentially relevant future packaging impact
areas.
This kind of thematic grouping helped facilitators and
members of focus group sessions in their discussions and
dialogues.
The research process can be summarized in the following
steps:
1. Selection of high level future scenarios to use as starting
points in the focus group sessions
2. Thematic focus group sessions to explore potential packa-
ging implications and scenarios based on high level sce-
narios, and
3. Concluding summary and analysis of results.
Megatrend analyses and results
To reflect the globalized world today, a global and Euro-
pean perspective has been one criterion to select relevant
foresight studies containing high level scenarios to use as
starting point to explore potential packaging implications.
The studies/scenarios should also have been published by
reputable organizations and have involved a diverse range
of researchers to obtain a wide perspective with a scope far
beyond the packaging sector. To the largest extent possible,
the studies should also be scientific, pragmatic, transparent
and contain references to and review other foresight and
research studies.
The global megatrends presented below are taken from an
Australian research report [12]. This report is based on ana-
lyses of over 100 trends contributed by over 40 scientists and
business development staff across the CSIRO organization. In
the report [12], 19 megatrends were identified and these were
grouped, synthesized and reviewed to define five interlinked
megatrends.
Megatrend 1: more from less: a world of limited resources
The world has finite natural resources which are being con-
sumed rapidly. At the same time population growth and eco-
nomic growth are creating increased demand for dwindling
resources. Humanity is responding via the invention of ways
to extract more value from fewer and less resources. Coming
decades will see an imperative for environmental efficiency.
There will be new technologies, new government regulations
and new markets.
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Resulting potential key packaging implications identified
in analysis and workshops:
& Packaging to reduce (food) waste (e.g. fully emptiable,
multi-packs, re-closable, smaller size etc.).
& Improved product protection and barriers to reduce (food)
loss, waste and extend shelf life.
& Packaging designed for recovery, and a significant part of
the raw materials from recycled materials.
& Competition for material for other uses (e.g. bio-energy).
Material and energy scarcity can increase prices.
& More people and income growth—higher consumption
and packaging demand.
& Lean and sustainable packaging.
All these implications are strategic and visionary chal-
lenges for companies and corporations in the packaging
industry.
Megatrend 2: a personal touch: personalization of services
Over the past century countries throughout the OECD have
experienced growth in the services sector. In Australia a
century ago, the services sector contributed to 30 % of gross
domestic product (GDP). Today the services sector represents
over 70 % of the economy. Societies are making adjustments
to this shift in economic activity. This gives rise to a
megatrend, which will play out over coming decades, relating
to the personalization of services. Personalization involves
innovative means of understanding, and supplying, the inti-
mate needs of individual customers en masse.
Resulting potential key packaging implications identified
in analysis and workshops:
& Added value by packaging realized through e.g. smart
packaging solutions.
& Packaging innovation for healthy and nutritional food.
& Good design to provide a good packaging-user interface
and bridge the gap between user expectations and material
performance.
& Consumption of services instead of goods can require
development of new business models. Packaging as a
materialized service
Megatrend 3: on the move: urbanization and increased
mobility
People of today are more mobile than ever before. They are
changing jobs more often, moving house more often and
travelling around cities, countries and the globe more often.
This is having a profound impact on people’s lifestyles, hous-
ing needs, transportation needs and employment markets. One
important aspect of mobility is the rapid pace of urbanization
throughout Asia, Africa and the Middle East. In 1950 around
30 % of the world’s population lived in urban areas. Today,
roughly 50 % of the world’s population, live in urban areas,
and by 2050 this will have increased to 70 %.
Resulting potential key packaging implications identified
in analysis and workshops:
& Higher demands on packaging logistics efficiency. This
could also mean higher barrier requirements for longer
shelf life.
& Packaging to enable a mobile lifestyle. In addition,
recycling infrastructure has to be established for mobile
consumption.
& Urbanization may pave the way for more efficient produc-
tion and distribution.
& Integrated waste management solutions required.
Megatrend 4: divergent demographics: older, hungry
and more demanding
Global, national and local communities are heading in diver-
gent and often conflicting demographic directions. People
living in wealthy countries face an ageing population and
shrinking workforce. They face diet and lifestyle related
health problems with rising rates of obese and overweight
people. In contrast the majority of the world’s poor face high
fertility rates, rapid population growth and high under-
employment rates. Developing nations are confronting food
security threats highlighted through recent food price
volatility.
Into the future hundreds of millions of people will escape
from poverty into the middle classes. Many of these people
will live in India and China. The new middle class will
demand new products and services. Whilst living standards
improve there may also emerge environmental challenges of
increased consumption of energy, water and rawmaterials and
increased production of waste. The divergent demographics
megatrend captures demographic, health and food consump-
tion trends. Governments will be challenged with policy ten-
sions between the needs of the old (e.g. health) versus the
needs of the young (e.g. education). There will also be ongo-
ing tension relating to the world’s unequal distribution of
wealth.
Resulting potential key packaging implications identified
in analysis and workshops:
& Universal packaging design that can be handled by
everyone.
& A growing prosperous middle class will increase their
consumption of goods and packaging
& Increasing demand for healthy and functional food.
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Megatrend 5: i -world: digital and natural convergence
Over the last 20 years the globe has seen rapid growth in
Internet usage accompanied by a skyrocketing number of
connected devices. As the functionality of the Internet in-
creases, this trend points towards a convergence between the
natural and its digital counterpart as social interactions, infor-
mation systems, transactions and sensory systems are repli-
cated on the Internet.
Resulting potential key packaging implications identified
in analysis and workshops:
& Packaging can be a link to the digital world and become a
time saving provider.
& Physical (packed) products sometimes replaced by virtual
products.
& Electronic tagging increasing.
& Higher importance of IPR issues for packaging and
product designs.
Megatrend cross cutting topics
Topic 1: land use
Land use is a particular issue related to Megatrend 1, 3 and 4,
i.e. the need to make more from less, demography and urban-
ization. Land Use Futures Project [32] concludes that land is
one of the greatest assets and that its future use will primarily
be influenced by the following drivers:
1. Demographic change
Significant increase in the demand for land for
housing, recreation, transport, water, food and energy
Uneven distribution of demographic change in differ-
ent regions




Land use for bio-energy
4. New technologies
Better productivity in agriculture and industry
5. Societal preferences and attitudes
6. The policy and regulatory environment.
Analysis andworkshops concluded that the potential impact
on packaging may follow from many dimensions. Land use
and infrastructure issues such as urbanization and transport
systems will strongly influence the demands on packaging in
the value chain. Land use for forestry and agriculture will alter
the availability of renewable packaging materials and energy.
A special challenge is to feed a growing global population.
Packaging industries could have a key role in preventing food
loss and improving food security in the world.
Topic 2: sustainable cities
Design and implementation of future sustainable cities are
linked to all Megatrends 1–5 as well as land use and climate
change. “Can sustainable cities meet the climate challenges?” is
a key question elaborated in a research report [10]. Its starting
point is that half of the world’s population lives in cities and the
proportion is growing. Cities account for an even larger share of
world greenhouse gas emissions and energy consumption.
Need and demand on sustainable solutions for urban develop-
ment and growth will grow substantially over the next few
decades. Urban shift towards greater sustainability is often a
difficult process which places new, high requirements for inter-
action. According to the report, the ability of firms to deliver
solutions that integrate various activities will be important.
The report states that sustainable cities are drivenmainly by
two trends:
& Urbanization where people are moving to the cities where
growth is generated
& Local and global environmental and climate challenges
Among others, the environmental challenges to be ad-
dressed are exploitation of land, energy and water supply,
waste management and traffic. Despite the big challenges
associated with urbanization, there is good ground for opti-
mism according to the report. Dense settlements, construction
of new houses and high concentration of the population are
factors that can enable rationalization, higher efficiency, plan-
ning, integration and economies of scale in a way that is not
possible in rural areas. Urbanization can therefore be seen to
function as a set of threats, challenges and enablers.
Analysis and workshops indicate that, from a packaging
perspective, the sustainability of cities can be highly influ-
enced. Lean packaging solutions are essential for sustainable
drinking water supply in many cities. The recovery systems
for packaging should be an integrated part of waste manage-
ment systems and an important source of material and energy.
A zero waste society is an even more far-reaching vision
adopted by some cities and regions. Packaging can be antic-
ipated as an essential component in the implementation of
solutions to move towards zero waste.
Packaging clearly influences efficiency in logistics, han-
dling and distribution, and is an essential component in the
necessary stronger de-coupling of production and consump-
tion which is one core aspect of urbanization. Good packaging
will reduce the environmental impacts of production, distri-
bution and consumption. Packaging is also important in the
social dimension of sustainability, influencing the work
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environment for many people as well as quality of everyday
(city) life. Packaging is also a pre-requisite for the trade of
practically all goods and hence a key factor for economic
growth.
Topic 3: sustainable packaging
Sustainable packaging is an issue cutting across the
megatrends, e.g. economically with all Megatrends 1–5, en-
vironmentally with Megatrend 1, 3 and 5, and socially with
Megatrends 2–5. It is also closely linked to sustainable cities
and sustainable society. Whether sustainable packaging is a
threat or an opportunity for the packaging industry has been
addressed in a study, where two primary questions were
addressed [25]:
& In the light of over capacity, low prices and high raw
material costs, should sustainable packaging be a top
concern for the packaging industry?
& Will sustainable packaging have a real and lasting impact
on packaging products and how the industry does
business?
The following key findings were made in the study:
& The pressure for more sustainable packaging will increase.
& The industry needs to be more proactive in defining sus-
tainable packaging. Historically the packaging sector has
been in reactive mode. The sustainability agenda has been
set by retailers, consumer groups and governmental
bodies.
& The industry needs to promote the value and importance
of packaging. It is a popular misconception that packaging
is wasteful and environmentally harmful.
& The industry needs to communicate the modest direct
contribution of packaging to the environmental footprint
of packed goods and the success already achieved in
reducing the environmental impact of packaging.
It was concluded in the focus group workshops that a key
lesson to be learned from the study [25] is that sustainable
packaging and packaging to support sustainability at a higher
level (product, business, value chain etc.) offers opportunities
for the industry. The study also points at the possibilities to
proactively shape the future of (sustainable) packaging.
Summary of opportunities and threats
In Table 1 key opportunities and threats observed in this
foresight study are reported.
Table 1 informs in a comprehensive way about key oppor-
tunities and emerging threats of the European packaging
industry. Every client was able to make their own part of
strengths and weaknesses analyses. In this way the study
was linked to conventional SWOT analysis and to possible
action scenario analyses of the multi-client community.
Discussion and conclusions
The chosen research approach was found useful in exploring
potential impact of emerging megatrends and trends in the
multi-client environment characteristic of the packaging in-
dustry. In the European packaging industry, various industrial
stakeholders have participated and worked together in order to
understand the logic of future supply-chain and value net-
works. It was concluded that trends and changes in the envi-
ronment will affect packaging and can mean both threats and
opportunities for the industry in the future. When the mature
markets growth rate is shrinking, the perspectives may have to
be broadened. Opportunities are often found in the emerging
markets, and packaging is moving towards a more interna-
tional market. However, there are still big variations within the
emerging markets, where many people are still outside the
“well developed economic sectors”. In countries such as Chi-
na, the economic growth gives large potential for the packag-
ing industry. An obstacle to growth is however often a lack of
rawmaterials. The Packaging 2020 study [13] further explores
differences in preferences and demands between emerging
markets like India in comparison with more mature markets
like Sweden and the US.
It should be underlined that this study was not focused on
technology foresight analysis (TFA). The study concentrated
more on the global markets and expected market changes.
The development also means that the Chinese packaging
suppliers are starting to compete in international and European
markets. To stay and become more competitive, packaging
producers need to help customers by providing lean solutions,
more services and value. A cost saving effect can often be
achieved as an outcome of concrete challenging targets for
materials reduction in the context of future limited material
availability and high price. It was also concluded that mate-
rials research needs to progress even further and stretch the
limits of what can be achieved. It was concluded that the
sector should aim for lean and light packaging materials, but
also that all packaging materials have to be recoverable. These
results are in line with the findings of earlier studies [34],
whereby more recent studies [13] broaden the environmental
dimension to stress sustainability aspects, including social and
financial dimensions. Sustainability aspects are most often
closely linked to the materials used. Material development
requires a lot of resources and foresight input was considered
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essential to get decisions right in the light of long lead times
and large investments.
From a retail perspective, packaging was identified as an
important tool to prevent waste and save resources, offering
product protection and adequate shelf life. Easy handling,
both in the store and in the sorting process for recovery, was
emphasized and a good presentation of the product is a central
feature of good consumer and retail packaging. Retailers felt a
need to improve the packaging skill level and packaging
standards especially for their own brands. Cold chains are
sometimes used for products which do not require cold pres-
ervation. Aseptic packaging in ambient temperatures is some-
times an alternative to energy consuming refrigerated units.
The retail related findings are in line with earlier results [34]
but more emphasis is here placed on packaging to prevent
food waste throughout the value chain as studied in more
depth by several authors [see e.g. 30, 35].
Despite the relatively wide base, the workshops/focus
groups can be criticized for being too narrow with a biased
member selection that impacts the results. As an example, the
share of group members with direct and indirect links to the
packaging industry is relatively high, and these people may
have a personal interest in bringing up and stressing the
benefits of packaging but neglecting the negative aspects of
packaging. “Green” people with a different set of values and
attitudes related to packaging have not been directly repre-
sented in the focus groups, and the outcome may have been
different if they had been involved. To tackle the problem and




“More from less” Product protection
Packaging to reduce (food) waste (e.g. fully emptiable,
multi-packs, re-closable, smaller size etc.)
More people—higher food demand
Lean packaging
Support sustainability at a higher level (product, business,
value chain etc.)
Proactively shape and define sustainability and sustainable
packaging
Aseptic packaging as an alternative to cold chains
Barriers to extend shelf life
Supply chain collaboration for better performance
Packaging for recovery
Water packaging
Deepening poverty due to over-exploitation of natural resources
Increasing material prices
Increasing energy prices
Scarcity of water, energy etc.
Competition for raw material to other products (including
bio-energy)
Competition for forest land use to agriculture, housing,
infrastructure etc.
Climate change affecting material supply
Too little emphasis on primary function of packaging
and too much emphasis on recovery of packaging.
“A personal touch” Packaging—a materialised service
Smart packaging
Added value by packaging
Sustainable packaging/packaging to support sustainability
Bridge gap between end-user and material
Packaging innovation for healthy and nutritional food
New business models
Consumption of services instead of goods
“On the move” Packaging logistics efficiency
Packaging barriers—shelf life
Lifestyle enabler
Integrated waste management solutions
Urbanisation can pave the way for more efficient production
and distribution












New business models and products
Tagging
Packaging as a time saving provider
Free content—product samples
Packaging as a link to the digital world
Physical products replaced by virtual products
IPR of packaging and product designs
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to get a more balanced view, users of packaging and other
experts outside the packaging field have been involved in the
workshops.
The packaging contribution to future success in the market
place may be considered to be over emphasized and the paper
may give the impression that packaging development is the
answer to any business problem or opportunity. The research
results should however not be interpreted in such a manner.
They should rather be used to indicate areas where packaging
may contribute to add value and provide differentiated inte-
grated products and services for a dynamic future market.
Despite the criticism that can be raised, it is believed that the
research approach can be well justified in conjunction with the
research purpose, which was to explore the potential opportu-
nities and threats for packaging in a strategic and participatory
foresight process, rather than to accurately predict the future
packaging developments. The article provides new perspec-
tives to the field, not only analyzing both industry and con-
sumer driven drivers of change, but also discussing driven and
identified implications.
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